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A VETERAN SOLDIER.THE WEATHER.
I

A CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE. Maritime—Moderate south to south
west winds, unsettled, occasional show
ers today and on Friday.___________ _ SEE PAGEDYKEMAN’S. Capt. McKenzie, Formerly of St. John, H n '

In the Military Service tor Nearly Sixty-Seven Years.LOCAL NEWS. Ф

Owing to the bad weather Rockwood 
Park will close for the season 6n Sat
urday next. No more lunches will be 
served in the pavilion, but the ma
chines will run as usual for the rest of 
the week.

An Attractive Showing of 
Ladies’ Waterproof Garments

creased forty cents per diem.
1865-66,—Performed the duty of quar

ter master each year to the 
camps in New Brunswick, 
twenty-eight days, and instructed in 
drill, etc., when my duty as quarter 
master did not interfere. After these 

returned to my duty as* instruc-

(Fredericton Herald.)
Captain Thomas McKenzie, the veter

an caretaker of the drill hall ana arm- 
has been notified by the military 6militia

each for
ory,
council at Ottawa, that he is shortly 
to be retired from the military service.

order promulgated some time 
ago, it is now required that military 
caretakers shall 
permanent corps, and as Captain Mc
Kenzie is considerably past the 
limit for enlistment, there is nothing 
for him to do but to step down and 

He has made application to the

The funeral of the late James Lenlhan
held from his late residence, 17 ! under an 

tills afternoon at 2.30
was
North street, 
o’clock. Rev. Father Holland officiated 
at the services In the Cathedral. Inter
ment was In the new Catholic ceme-

camps
tor 62nd battallion and assistant store
keeper. Also performed the duty of 
quarter master and instructor at all 
rifle matches held in New Brunswick

be members Of the
The dependable kind combined with the jaunty 
appearance, and moderate prices as well. What 
more could you ask in a garment ?

age
tery.

from 1862 to 1869.
1867,—After discharge from H. M. 

service at two shillings per day pen
sion, and under the Dominion Militia 
Act was ghzetted ensign, lieutenant 
and adjutant captain and drill in
structor in the 62nd Battalion,

The estate of the late Frederick M. 
Lyons, of London, England, was pro
bated at London, N. XV., on July 19, 
1906, and amounts to over $100,000. 
Lyons, the advert^er, of this city, is 

of the deceased, and has engaged 
counsel to look after his interests.

Coal shipments from other collieries 
being daily made to Springhill as 

no coal can now be obtained in that 
town. This seems like “carrying coals 
to Newcastle" witit a vengeance.—Am
herst Telegram.

Vout.
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence 
for a retiring allowance, and it is un
derstood that Sir Frederick Borden has 
promised lo give the matter his per
sonal attention. As there are no pro
visions for a gratuity to caretakers, it 
may be that a special act of parliament 
will be necessary in Captain McKen- 

For length of service and

\

A Lot of Fall Weight Cravanette. 
Seven-eighth Length Coats

St. WITrOXBROSa son

1868.—Was chosen by the adjutant 
general as adjutant and quarter mas-

have just been received. The price is $9 75. 
They come ifi dark gray, fawn and heather. 
They have the appearance of a $15.00 garment.

are (Continued on Page 5.)zie’s case, 
steadfast devotion to duty it is safe to 

that Captai» McKenzie's record is 
parallel in Canada, and it 

man

іsay
without a
is very doubtful if there is another 
in the Empire with so long and honor
able a public service to his credit. ’ihe 
captain Is still in the enjoyment of 
good health, his step is as springy as 
it ever was. his eyesight as keen, and 
his memory is as clear as a bell.

The Captain's many friends sincerely 
hope that the declining years of his 
long and useful life may be made hap
py by a substantial allowance from 
the Dominion treasury.

I
Dock Street and Market Square.

The purchase by Mr. Chàs. F. Smith, 
of the Dr. Parker lot near the Algon
quin Hotel, has been ratified by the 

who is In England. Mr. Smith, 
who has about completed his first sea- 

here and who is charmed with the

àLadies’ Waterproof Coats ; }owner,
all prices and styles, ranging from $4-50 up to 
$1500. son

town as a summer resort, will very 
shortly begin the erection of a very 
beautiful summer house for himself on 
his new estate. The house will occupy 
the site of the Parker residence, which

but

It’s No ExperimentTeeth Extracted 
Without Pain, ISo.. A. DYKEMAN & Co.,

' - S"-iE '

It із also a goodTo try our goods, it’s a certainty of sure satisfaction.
in the direction of better profit for you.business move

Olives, from 10c. bottle up.
Canned Meats, from 3c. can up.
Mrs. Borer’s Saratoga Chips, 5 cents 

package.
Cream Tartar, 25c. pound.
Evaporated Apples 

pounds for 25c.

HIS MILITARY RECORD.was destroyed many years ago, 
will be considerably larger.—Beacon.

We make the beet 15.09 set of teeth
8 pounds Oatmeal, for 25c.
4 packages Jelly Powder, for 25c.
3 Packages Malta Vita, for 25c.
2 Bottles Worcester Sauce, for 25c.
2 bottles German Mustard, for 25c. 
Prunes, 7c. pound, 4 pounds for 25c.

Following is a brief summary of the , In this city, 
service and duties to the Empire per- | We make the beet 15.00 gold crown In 
termed by Captain McKenzie, as com- j this city.
Г.ІІЄГІ bv himself Gold filling from $1.00; Silver end
piled by hints . I other fllllng from 60c.; plates repaired

from 60c.

> l
59 Charlotte St In the police court this morning Rob

ert Brown, a fireman, from the Battle 
Liner Leuctra, was charged with being 
absent from the ship without leave. 
He said he lift the ship to get a drink 
and preferred prison to the ship. The 
magistrate informed the prisoner that 
the city was not anxious to keep him 
for eight weeks and that he could re
main in Jail until Saturday night when 
he will be placed on board the ship.

One drunk was fined $4.

Fredericton, N. B.„ Can., 
Aug. 20, 1907.

1830—Born in Her Majesty’s 94 th 
Regiment. - I

1840— Was present among the school 
children of the Regiment who sang, 
God Save the Queen on Her Majesty’s 
visit to Chatham, England, Just after 
her marriage. She . acknowledged the

by rising from her seat in the 
state carriage.

1841— Enlisted in H. M. 64th Regiment 
boy and performed on the flute,

10c. pound, 3

Quaker Wheat Berries Eceton rental Far I ora, 587 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher. Proprietor

Office Hours—9 a. m. until 9 p.m. 
Telephone—Office. 683; Residence. 72$.

100 Princess SI,-THE 2 BARKERS Ltd-01 Brussels St
Just Received.

Only 10c a package. same♦

dress goodsOn information of Mrs. Minnie B. 
Adney the police magistrate has issued 
summonses against Lemuel Kelly and 
Church Morse employees of J. N. and 
S. B. Chute of Berwick, N. S., for vio
lation of the Fruit Marks Act 
violation complained of consists of 
packing and marking the New Bruns
wick apple under the name of the 
Duchess. Mrs. Adney will prosecute 
all persons .who represent, the New 
Brunswick to be the Duchess apple, 
contrary to the terms of the act. 
XVoodstock Despatch.

as a
drum and bugle as a duty.

1849—Proceeded to India with my 
Regiment and performed the duty of 
field bugler to the .Generals for a num
ber of years.

1851—Appointed drill corporal to the 
regiment with extra pay.

1854—Appointed drill sergeant with 
further increase of pay.

1856—Present with force during the 
Persian campaign as field bugler to 
Generals Stalker, Sir James 
and Sir Henry Havelock, also acted as 

At about six o’clock on Sunday A. Df c. when required. Brigadier 
evening, George, the young son of I James Stopford fell into my arms at 
Trackmaster Andrew Alton, met with the Dutch Fort, Reshire, Persia, shot 
a sad and painful accident. He had I in the heart. Sir James Outram pre- 
been playing on the shore and found : sented me with a watch and chain be- 
a dynamite cap that had been dropped ; foro the whole force for taking care of 
carelessly by some men who had a few him after he fell from his horse at 
days before been blasting rocks. He Kooshab. .. Trl
brought it to the house, procured a 1857-58—Present during the u hole I 
match, and holding the cap in one hand dlan mutiny as field, bug er totta^i- 
applied ‘be olKeL in tbe re- eraU ^~£££

еадк»і°п both hands were successful after our five en-
badly mangled Dr. Curtis ' as sent but a £ew hours late to
for and he, assisted, by »r. Mdntosh, the maasacre 0f the women and
dressed the wounds, finding it neees P.|dren byth(, fiend Nana Sahlb. 
sary to amputate four fingers of the ( Finjt Relief of Lucknow—Crossed the 
left and the index finger front the right Rlyer Ganges for bucknow four dfffer- 
hand. Although the lad was in the ent times with Havelock, but each 
presence of the family when the shock- t[me bad to retire and await arrival 
ing accident oceured, no one had noticed Qf Qutram with reinforcements, then 
that lie was playing with so dangerous the torce acl-, meed on Lucknow. When 
a toy.—Woodstock Despatch. delivering a message as A. D. C. at

Alam Bagh, four miles from Lucknow, 
The eighteen Chinamen at present £be borsa \v а з shat under me. I deliv- 

under arrest in Sydney for attempting elcd tbe or(ier, but had to run to do 
to enter this country without paying so whlvll saved the baggage guard and 
the regular duty are proving a puzzle ba’g-gas-0. The enemy was very strong 
to the authorities. The law is that a bere an(j a3 i could not get back, 1. 
Chinaman who enters Canada Irregu- ,n accordance with the general’s or- 
larly may be placed in gaol for a year. ders went with the guard into the 
No further action can then be taken. Ajam Bagh (Queen's Palace). ( Sir 
The only way out of the present diffl- james Outram considered this act 
culty seems to be the passage of a | a]one entitled me to the V. C.

law at the next session of Parlia- : Durlng tbe time at Alam Bagh, near- 
ment allowing these men to be deport- ly three months, the enemy attacked us 
ed. Tho captain of the schooner fl.equentiyi al,d our little force had 
Chiorus, from which the Chinese land- mai-y casualties.
cd, claims they escaped from the ves- . Second Relief of Lucknow—On ar- 
sel. He can be fined not less than $500 j rivat 0f slr -- Colin Campbell (Lord 
and not more than $1,000 for each , clyde) at Aima Bagh I was 
Chinaman and his vessel can be seized. ]ds field bugier. present as such at

the second or final relief. Lord Rob- 
his staff here, and after a

143 Charlotte St 
Corner Princess.«WALTER GILBERT S ^ th,_ flenartment what we feel sure you will say is the best stock of medium

№ lh‘” "" "* “•The

are
„..35e„ 48, 50, 55, 60, 80c. yd.
............. 50c., 55, 60, 75, $1.10 yd.

..27c., 28, 45c. yd. 
,80c. and 90c. yd. 
..32c. to 60c. yd. 
...30c. to 55c. yd.

................... $2.00 yd.
...30c. to 80c. yd. 
,. ,22c. to $1.10 yd.

An Alternative FANCY TWEEDS....
HOMESPUN SUITINGS................

CLOTHS (in Navy, Garnet and Brown) ..BROAD
VENETIANS (All shades).............
CASHMERES (In white, cream and colors) .... .. 
FANCY WAISTINGS ....
HEAVY COVERT CLOTH

Befere the Women
To discard the low shoes, worn today, 
for walking boots, or continue wearing 
the loxv shoes and be fitted with gaiters.

We are Prepared for Either,
and are showing a splendid assortment of

Women’s Walking Boots,
at $2.00, $2.50 $3.00 and $3.50, and

Women’s Gaiters
at 35c., 60c., 65c., 75c., 90c., $1.25.

Outram
S'

il
PLAIDS............................................ ..... .
BLACK GOODS of every description

c ’Phone 
No 600

ііNo. 335 
Main SL

t

sultant

C

COLONIAL BOOK STORE.

“THE YOUNGER SET”,94K№
STREET

By ROBERT CHAMBERS, Cloth, $1.25.
This book bids fair to out-rival “The Fighting Chance.”—THE—

Boston Cooking School 
Cook Book.

7,

T. H. HALL. 57 King Street.
pew

By Fannie Merritt Farmer.
revised Edition with 125 Now 

Recipes.
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —-4Q
F MAKE YOUR SELECTION OF DOWN QUILTS WHILE THE 4 

STOCK IS NEW AND COMPLETE-FIRST SHOWING NOW ON,

sTORÉ
$2 00 1Price choseti

E. G. NELSON & CO. Stores Open Evenings.
Chief Rideout is usually a welcome м Qn

visitor wherever he goes, but the ® heavy Ashling the relief was
genial head of the police departmen ^d, but Sir Henry Havelock died 
was given a cold, icy shoulder in a call ^ bur,ed at Alma Bagh, and as
he made at Dorchester yesterday. Mrs. . enemy had ,-e-taken Cawnpore, 
Jeffries, of Pearl street is sp?ndl"5 ! slr Colin Campbell, with most of the 

time in the Jail at Dorchester, 
and had written to Moncton about the 

of her domicile while she
Thinking to straighten matters

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

A FEW 
WEEKS 
BUYING 
AT OUR 
STORES

QUALITY and comfortable, artistic and pleasing the eye,
Moderation

Light in weight, cosy
these downy puffs are growing more and mole in popular use.

the increased sale of them. Our
In prescription xvork quality 
is absolutely essential. Our 
drugs are always of the high
est " quality of purity and 
freshness.

with Sirsome force (leaving the balance 
James Outram at Alma Bagh), re
turned to Cawnpore and again cap- 

I remained with Sir

in prices, too, is undoubtedly a factor in 
supply is high-class In pionts 9of manufacture,elegance and wearability.wascare new

Here are the prices :away.
out, Chief Rideout visited the Jail lasj: 
night, and led by Keeper Bowes, аг- ,„п
rived at the door of Mrs. Jeffries’ cell.

«jrsrârs — —not opened, Gaoler Bowes called out,
"Chief Rideout is here. Do you want 
to see him?” "No, I don’t,” came the 
reply from Inside, “I’ve seen him once 
too often," and the sounds indicated 
that Katherine was returning to her 
interrupted siesta.—Transcript.

tured that city.
Campbell until the end of the 

History describes the dif- Price $4.50 EachColin
Turkey Red Chintz Quilts in Size 6x5 Feet,
Sateen Covered Quilts, in Size 6x5 Feet, ... Prices : $5.00, $5.65, $6.00

Price $5.75 Each
twenty-

GEO. E. PRICE, Turkey Red Chintz Quilts in Size 6x6 Feet,
Sateen Covered Quilts in Size 6x6 Feet,... Prices : $6.25, $6.60, $7.25 
Satin Covered Quilts—One Side Sateen—6x5 Feet,.. .$8.50, $9.75 Each 
Satin Covered Quilts-One Side Sateen—6x6 Feet,...Only $10.50 Each

mlshes" with the enemy during 9ver
Druggist.

303 Union Street.
two years’ .war.

Medals—In possession of medals anil 
for Fersla-Indian mutiny, with 

for relief of Lucknow; for meri
se rvice and modal for Fenian

clasps
clasp

127 Queen Street.
torious 
scare, 1866, Canada.

1861. Trent Affair—Although per
forming the duty of sergeant-major 
in my regiment, 1 volunteered for ser
vice in Canada as drill instructor, and 
after a severe test before a board of 
officers, consisting of the general officer 
commanding and two other staff offl- 

to my qualifications, etc., re- 
certificate from the general

SCHOOL SUPPLIES ! DOWN QUILTS FOB CHILDREN’S CRIBS IN SATEEN AND SILK (MERINOS 
AT $1.75, $2.60 and $1.50 EACH.

іC. P. R. control of the Shore Line 
Railway will likely result in the build
ing up of the many attractive seaside 
resorts along the line. The finest of 
these is the New River beach,
Is one of the best beaches along the 
whole Atlantic Coast. It is upwards 
of a mile in length, and affords excel
lent facilities for bathing along .its 
whole length, while its

School Slates, 4c., 7c., 9c., 10c., 15c.; 
10 Slate Pencils fur le.; 2 Lead Pencils 
lc. ; 3 Pens lc.; 3 Sheets Foolscap lc.; 
Large Bottle Ink 4c.; Hardwood Ruler 

Pencil Sharpener le.; Exercise
HOUSEFURNISHING’S DEPT.whichN

and you have secured 
enough Coupons to get 
portions of Dinner 
Sets. For instance : 
11 Coupons, 1 Cup 
and Saucer : one Cou
pon xvith every 25c. 
purchase.
See our One Dollar 

UMBRELLAS 
for Men and Women

lc.;
Books 3e„ lc., 5c.; Scribblers lc., 2c., 
Sr, 5c.; Large School Tablets Ec., Ur.; 
Pencil Boxes 4c., 5c., Sc., 10c.; School

cers as
reived a
that I was qualified to fill any position.

authorities atharbor is aBugs, Readers, etc. theWas ordered by 
Horse

1 drill instructor to the militia.
1862—Appointed militia storekeeper by 

Hon. A. H. 
militia

On several occasions C. A Most Complete Line of Patterns Now Insplendid one.
Г. R. managers have visited this beach 
and it is believed its beauties and pos- (

“Id to’the acquisition^! ‘the^horc j the commander-in-chlcf.-e Place hL a„ the advantages ; ~ mllltla

store in New Brunswick. Remained

Guards to New Brunswick asAT LOWEST PRICES.
With the touching up of the home for fall ajtd winter, a piece of this 

ornate woodwork over a doorway, as ah arch. In a cosy-corner or bow win-
The widths we are showing 

We sell any

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE.
83-85 Charlotte St.Phone 1765. dow is a finishing flourish in excellent taste.

12 inches and the finish is in Golden Oak.
The 9-inch Grille sells for 65e per foot and the 12-inch 

the elaborateness of the design.

Line
of Bar Harbor, with the added advan
tage of a much better beach. It will Q„ner-
not be surprising if in a very short solely In charge of sanfe untfi a super 
time a move Is made towards creating ■ Intendent was appointe; in ac^o dahoe 
at New River a great watering resort, j with amendments to Militia Act, Lb.», 
nnd it may be that it will in a few and myself gazetted to assistant btoie- 
"ears gH to be as popular and as | keeper. I did both duties, drill instruc- 
fashionable as any along the coast. ] tor and storekeeper, but as 
That something of that nature is al- | received my discharge fmm II. . ■ • 
ready In the minds of the C. I>. R. ! vice, was not eligible for Ihe І’"**»™ 
managers is believed, çnd when their , of superintendent of stores.

property is put In good shape this governor nnd nuthoiittes 
development is likely to follow.-Greet- ; this, as the adjutant general informed ,

mo. Consequently my pay was ln-

vary from 9 to 
length up to 12 feet, 
goods from 65c to $1.40, according toNotice to Advertisers.

CORNER BRACKETS TO NATCH IT $1.10, $1.00, $3.75 and $4.35 PER SETOwing to the Increased Patronage 
which Advertisers are giving to the 
STAR, we are compelled to request 
those who require changes in their 
Advertisements to have their Copy 
in the STAR Office before 9 o’clock 
In the Morning, to Ensure Insertion 
Same Evening.

HOUSEFURNISHING'S DEPT.
I had nut

MANCHESTER ROBERTSOK ALLISON Ltd_JfCor. Duke and Charlotte Ste.
«tores Open Evenings. regretted i

new

ings.
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